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FOE SALE!

g,
Yoluablo Business Properly on

Ntmaiiu street, bringing a good

rental.

Bevoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tbo city. A

perfect view from Diamond Hend

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl Btreot, only five minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Housos for salo on easy terms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Beretania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Fanahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

eity on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch witli limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V., GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From SB 00 up. Rumples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 a Street.

B LICHTIG.
601.3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wbolosolo Importers anil Jobbers ol

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Quoen rltroata.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

DoalerH in Lnnibor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Htroot, Honolulu,

DO YOU USE

Champagne?

It so, why not have the BEST?

It is well-kuow- n that . . .

"Pommery Sec"

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

fir Should your requirements call

(or a Urst-clae- s, but less expensive

wlue, we have a full supply of

(( Gkld Lack"
9

.AND.

it Green Seal"

CHAMPAGNES.

0r Every bottle of any of above
brands Is guaranteed In perfect order
at tlmt of delivery.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

6491 Limited. ftf

By Authority.
Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby uotl
fled that the hours for irrigation pur-
poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. aoil
from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
Btreet, and In Nuuanu Vulley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-
gation hours of 6 to 8 u. m. and 4 to 6
p. m., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever sufficient water Is available,
provided that they do not line the wa-

ter for Irrigation purposes for more
than four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
luterlor.

Honolulu, H. I., June 17, 1897.
M7-- tf

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokai, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having beou entrusted from bunl-ne- as

men all over the Islands fur the
puHt years, I urn prepared to uiuko
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds In a most
thorough, accurate and complete m tin-

ner, and to negotiate salon nr lease ol
lands belonging to those who are re-

siding at the Settlement on short no-

tice. G33-3-

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Eflkant Des-

troyer for nil

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cine tho Scalp of all Skin

Put tip lu ouo slzo bottlu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACnECO&FRNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp. Pantheon Stable.

S. J, MACDONAM). a, s. uuxrmtifT.

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

Attorneys Counsellors.

01Ui Kliitf auil Iktlal U. (iipiUIra).

A YEARLY PILGRIMAGE.

Tha llucomt and the Spot That Wh All
Thlr Own.

It was tho day for the annual jour-
ney of tho BaBComs. At daylight they
started from their Harlotn flat father,
mother, two sons and three daughters
carrying with them a complete camp-
ing outfit After crossing the river to
Long Island City they rodo 08 miles' In
Uio train. Then they hired a farmer's
wagon, which took them 13 miles far-
ther into the interior of tho island. Tho
road endod here. So the Bascoms con-

tinued their journey over hills and
through swamps on foot till night camo,
when they pot up their tents, crept in-

to them and slept. Next morning tho
journey was continued. At noon tho
party reached the top of a hill and Bas-oo- m

nttered a cry of joy.
"I recognize that tree," ho cried.

"Wo must be in sight of It."
Lifting his flcldglnsses to his eyes,

ho loveled them at tho groat stretch of
swamp which began at tho bottom of
tho hill.

"Alasl" ho exclaimed, dropping tho
glasses. "We can't see it Bain has fall-o-

and it is covered with water. Wo
must wait till tomorrow."

They camped on tho hill till next
morning. At sunrise Bascom again
brought hU glances to bear on tho
swamp. This time he was rowarded.

"I see it!" he shouted. "Tho sheet I
hung on the polo last year is waving
just above the water. Look, wife!
Look, children) There, is our corner lot.
This polo is just in the midillo of it."

Thero were screams of pleasure, and
each took a turn at tho glasses. Then
Bascom turned to his family and said,
in a toiio that quivered with emotion:
' 'I bought that suburban corner lot for
my little ones. I may novor eujoy it,
but ono day you niny have your homo
here when tho water goes away or
when a hill grows up. Then think of
me."

Silently, with full hearts, tho party
started back for tho Harlem flat. New
York Sunday Journal.

An Artful rhotograpucr.

Photographer I saw yon at church
last Sunday.

Miss Skeato Oh, you didl
Photographer Yes, and also your

friend. Miss Brown. (If yon could raiso
your chin a trifle. Thanks. ) And what
an atrocious looking lint she had on.
(After a pause.) There, .Miss Skcate, it
is over, and I think wo have caught u
vary pUant expression. Punch.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in need of a vebiolo
of any description, inspect the
stock of G. Schunmu nt tho Club
Stables. Ho keeps on hand a fall
lino of phaetona, surreys, buggies,
road wagons, aud Fruitier road
carte.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from bl.UO per week up.

Shr.rkoy will dofoat Maher if
he drinks the new O. P. 8. Whis-
key that is just put on tho market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- nlf and Seattlo Beer.

If you uro interested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portiaits, it would
bo worth your while to see the
samples at Kiu: Bros, at prices
ranging from 5.00 to $10.00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

Before giving your ordor for a
portrait, soo what King BroB.
have to show iu crayon enlarge-
ments and judge for yourself
whether they can give you the
best value for your money or
not.

If you contemplata ordoring a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your attention to tho superior
work we offer and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship boforo placing your
ordor. King Bros., Hotel street.

Wo don't expect yon to give us
tho preference if what wo have to
sell is inferior or our prices high-o- r

than our rivals, but whou we
offor a superior orticlo for loss
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not lookiug into tho matlor.
Gall and soo our sainplos of
portsnit work. King Uron,, 110
llotol street

"if A ii jci jtfl ii&.M iA&

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND,

FINANCIAL A&BNT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE,

1. Largo Lot, Makiki gtieet, fenced, 223
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapai
and Knpioltinl streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alnpni
and Uackfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Oreen street be-

tween Kaplolanl and Victoria.
0. The Building known asThomas'BIook,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau andFiikol streets.
8. Itice Land at Walkane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Heulu and Kecan

tnokn Btreeti', between residence of W. A.
Howeu nud lot of W. M Olffurd, having
frontage on Henlu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Walkikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . Cottages on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walkikl.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Vr'ylllo

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
a Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOK.
121 & 12? King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zine, G in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim nil complote. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs hav
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do ull work in my line
nnd guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nished.

If you want a good Job rhenp 'for Cash,
ring np Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith ft Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
. 013 to 621 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AMD HEPAIItEB.

BhcUliiogiiiAIl Its Branches.

W. W. WIIIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMKKICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Uracil wit and ItlclmrcW St(.

UVEftY Aria BOARDING STABLES.

Kf Cutrtnn, Uurrcys ami HacU at all
liouri, TKhEi'llONU W.

g8

The Ins asid Outs of It.
If you get best wear out of a coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it; and the best has to be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say: "Ohl wc can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
tho Libel." . . . Stop I There's one exception ; one sar-

saparilla that Ins no secret to Inch. ItVAyer's. If you
want to know wli.it goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself th.it you get the best of tho sarsaparilla
argument when you net Ayer's.

Any floubt lets tlettho " Curebook."
It UlU dcO's tj.it cures itouburi.

AdJrcti t J. C. A) tr Cu., Lowell, Matt.

.WiaiW?-ii-

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER &, CO.
Erom the Factories of

T-i-a Intimidad,
La Espanola,
!La .AJfricana,
Henry Clay & ."Bock & Co.

A'VjI. ?;'.'!S'W,i'J

Ikrctauta itn-eU.- )

WILLIAMS,
Undertaker nnd lfrnbalrwsr

Corner & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have tlte West.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of

SclfLLijijq's Bisy Taiys
CONSISTING. OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give thcma Money back II you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Offloe Telephone No. 63. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber Building Co., L'd.
Lumter Eforchaats, Contractors & Builders.

mPORTEBB DEALERS IN
Doors, SaslieB, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hurt! wore, Wull Panors andMatting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of

433-1- 1
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Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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